
Annual Mountaineer Bowl

ds For Saturda

The 2nd Annual ‘‘Mountain-
eer Bowl” will be held Satur-
day, November, 13th, 1971,
beginning at 10:00 A.M. with
teams from Gastonia, Mor-
ganton, Salem, Glen Alpine,
and Kings Mountain partici-
pating,

The grid eventis being co-
sponsored by the KM Optimist
Club and KM Recreation De-
partment with Charles Burns
serving as tournament dire-
ctor,
Kings Mountain will have two

teams entered in the event,

The 85-pound entry, or mig-
hty mites, is coached by Joe
Cornwell and sports a 3-3
record for 1971,
The 100-pound team with a

4-4-1 record for 1971 is
coached by Jimmy LittleJohn
and Charles Burns,
The 85-pound team will play

Glen Alpine at 4:00 and the
100-pound team will play Glen
Alpine at 5:45, Both of these
games will be played at John
Gamble Memorial Stadium,
The games this year will be

played at both of Kings Moun-

y, Nov. 13

tain’s stadiums, The schedule
is as follows;
10:00 atCityStadium Evening
Optimist (Gastonia) versus
Morganton (85 Ibs.)
11:45 atCityStadium Evening
Optimist (Gastonia) versus
Morganton (100 1bs,)
2:30 at John Gamble Stadium
Lowell versus Salem (100 Ibs)
4:00 at John Gamble Stadium
KM versus Glen Alpine
(85 1bs,)
4:45 at John Gamble Stadium
KM versus Glen Alpine
(100 Ibs.)

Bill Currie Gone Mod!
BY JOHN KILGO
KQ SYNDICATE

Former North Carolina
broadcaster Bill Currie, now
of Pittsburgh, used to goonat
great length about the ills of
long-haired boys, Currie re-
turned to the Tar Heel state
recently and was seen with
curly locks down his neck,
mod clothes and granny glas-

S.
Although the attempt at

northeastern flair was there,
the Mouth still lookedas coun-
try as Ware Shoals,
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William and Mary football
coach Lou Holtz is being men-
tioned prominently as the next
coach at N,C, State, Says
Holtz; ‘I'm tired of hearing
about it, It’s not fair to me,
to Al Micheals, to myplayers
or to State’s players, The way
I'm coaching, I don’t see why
anyone would want to hire me,
I just hope I don’t get fired by
William and Mary,.” Speak-
ing of the Wolfpack, Al Mich-
eals must have the toughest
job in the college ranks, His
players know he won't be back
and their performance this
year has beenaboutas inspir-
ational as an afternoon tea,
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Quote Dept.: Mike Ditka, now
of the Dallas Cowboys and
formerly of the Chicago
Bears, on Bears owner,
George Halas : ‘‘He throws
nickels around like manhole
covers,”
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I would love to haveartificial
turf for a front lawn butabout
my St. Bernard...My choice
for the Heisman Trophy;
Johnny Musso of Alabama,Ed
Mariaro of Cornell has im-
pressive statistics, but whet-
her he likes to hear it or not,
running in the Ivy League is
not as tough as bobbing for
apples,
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North Carolina andDukeare
being considered for the
(what)? Fiesta Bowl, the first
annual, to be played in
Phoenix, That ought to rank
with the Tangerine Bowl as
one of the great ones, . The
best bowl attraction of the
year? How about Alabama vs,
the winner of Oklahome-Ne-
braska,
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Dot Nottingham, the rookie
running back for the Balti-
more Colts, is built like a
fire hydrant, After he was
drafted last, the Colts’ train-
ers told Nottingham he needed
to go on a weight-lifting pro-
gram,
They pointed the little man

to the training room, where
he promptly jerked 300 lbs,
over hishead, ‘‘That’s enough
of that,” said the shocked ex-
perts,
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At the half-way point in the
professional football season,
I like Kansas City, Oakland
and Washington as the teams
most likely to win the Big One
Most disappointing teams:
Cincinnati and Cosell-Mere-
dith Gifford,

Hook

Death On

The Gridiron
The recent death of Charles (Chuck) Hughes of the

Detroit Lions on the football field shocked members of his
team, fans and the nation in general. There is, of course,
something disturbing about any violent game which leaves
a 28-year-old dead on the field.

Butpro football has experienced surprisingly few deaths,

traced to the violenceof the game, six in all. The preceding

fatality occurred six years ago. Thus professional football
and boxing, while killing occasionally, have not been

I reserve the right to switch
before Dec. 1, but the ACC
basketball race looks like
this; UNC, Maryland, N.C,
State, Duke, Virginia, Wake
Forest, and Clemson,,.And in
the Southern Conference,
Furman has tobe favored over
Davidson, Joe Williams
means business down at
Greenville,S,C,
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The death of Detroit football
player Chuck Hughes was in-
deed sad but those who point
an accusing finger at football
in this case leave me cold,
With Hughes’ physical condi-
tion, he could have died run-
ning to catch a bus,
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Ga, Tech’s Bud Carson is a
gifted football coach who is
receiving shabby treatment
from the fans, They give Tech
a schedule that looks like it
came from the National Foot-
ball Conference and then tell
Carson: ‘‘Go out and win at
least eight,”

- HoRok =

In North Carolina, there is
this 30 minutes of radio every
Saturday afternoon that is
billed as the ‘“Most Complete
Football Scoreboard on
Radio,’”” Only trouble is, they
don’t give any scores,

Hokok

All of you know that Carolina
Cougars Coach Tom Mesch-
ery likes to write poetry, Af-
ter nearly a dozen games in
the ABA, I cite Ecclesiastes
9, verse 11, in hopes it will
give Meschery the strength
to continue:
“The race isnot to the swift,

nor the battle to the strong,”

ot MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
. Who is Johnny Musso?

y Name the head coach of
the Cleveland Browns.

3. When and with whom is
Muhammad Ali's next
bout?

4. Who is the coach of the
Cincinnati Royals?

5. Who was named manager-
of-the-year in the Ameri-

can League?

Anstors fo Sports Quiz
. An outstanding running

back for the University
of Alabama.

2, Nick Skorich.
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College Forecast
BY PETE FRITCHIE

Adams In Action!
Former Kings Mountain Basketball star George Adams now playing for Gardner-Webb College

is a gain selected for NAIA All American honors,
George is in his last year at G-W and Aopeti be able to help his team line up to its 5th rating
n NAIA teams, Last yer G-W was ranked 7
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Bulldogs Seeking 1st WinAt Home
Still seeking their first win

at home for the 1971 season,
the Gardner-Webb Bulldogs
will meet Georgetown college
of Georgetown, Kentucky, Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock
in Spangler Stadium,

The Tigers of Georgetown
will bring a team which has
also had trouble winning this
season, The Tigers have a
record of only one win in
seven games, that a 7-0 win
over Bluffton, Ohio in their
opener,
Gardner - Webb is 2-6 and

both wins have been on the
road, The Bulldogs scored a
24-6 win over Lenoir Rhyne
in Hickory and a 42-14 win

over Guilford in Greensboro,

However, it should be pointed
out that the Bulldogs have
played some real small col-

lege powers on their home
field.
Those who have whipped the

Bulldogs at home include
Newberry, Samford, Carson-

Newman and Presbyterian,
The Bulldogs will close out
the season on the road on
November 20 with Maryville

three times in the second.
After the intermission it was
all Gardner-Webbasthe Bull-
dogs threatened three times,
but were able to get only a
field goal,

The total offense for the
Bulldogs was 181 yards,
For the season the Bulldogs

offense has averaged 245
yards per game, Thedefense
has limited the opponents to
270 yards per game,

Quarterback Ray Hannon has
accounted for 143 yards per
game, by gaining 183 yards
running and 962 yards pass-
ing, Hannon has passed 147
times completing 60 for a 41

per cent average, He has

thrown for 10 touchdowns,

The top rusher for the Bull-
dogs is freshman Dennis

Dukes, of Spindale, Dukes has
 

ALEXANDER
REALTY
for sale
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gained 296 yards and has a
4,7 per carry average, Darryl
Corley, a junior from Union,
S.C, has gained 165 yardsand
has a 3,1 average,

Washington, D. C.-- The
ding-dong college football
games in late November are
obviously Alabama's go at

Auburn November 27th at
Birmingham, Michigan's

home meeting with Ohio

State on the 20th and Okla-
homa’s attack on Nebraska

at Norman, Oklahoma on the

25th.
The outcome of those

games will almost surely
decide the question of num-
ber-one in the polls in col-

lege football. There are
other great teams--Georgia

is one--but these three games

are the key to the 1971

season.
That being so, the reader

will be interested in know-

ing that a special crystal

ball has given us an infalli-
ble line on the outcome of
these games. Don’t bet too

heavily on it but here are

the outcomes, in advance:

Alabama will defeat

Auburn after a great show
by Auburn quarterback Pat

Sullivan. The Crimson Tide

seems too strong overall for

the Plainsmen. That could

make Alabama number two
or number one.

Oklahoma will winagainst

mighty Nebraska. The Soon-

ers have probably played a

tougher schedule and they
have a high-scoring, fast
offense. It’s significant that

they're playing at home,

though a wet field could
hurt them. This win might
make them number one.

Ohio State will upset

mighty Michigan, on Michi-

gan’s home field.

cCurd
Cleaners

241

Battleground

Your

Sanitone

Cleaners  
 

POT IS $10.00,

Drinks 4 Qt. 95¢
‘with fill up’

Special Oil Sale
with 10 gal, or
more of gas 40e¢

Fresh Meat

& Produce

Be Appreciated. 

DUB’S SELF
SERVICE MARKET

Oak Grove Crossroads
$10.00 cash will be given away each Saturday
evening at 6:00. The lucky name will be drawn
from our box of names. You may register when
you stop by. Adults Only, THIS WEEKS JACK-

Compare Our Low Food Prices
Giant Size

BOST Or MERITA
only 32¢ small 22¢

MILK $1.29
1/2ga. 66¢ at. 31le

t.21e

These Are Just Some Of The Low

Prices At DUB’S. Your Business Will

 

WALL TO WALL OR ROOM SIZE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

WITHIN 100 MILE RADIUS OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

WE CARRY A LARGE SELECTION OF FAMOUS
BRAND NAMES AT BIG SAVINGS TO YOU

ALSO FEATURING

WALL-TEX WALL COVERINGS
&

FLINTKOTE TILE
IN THE HOME CONSULTING

 

MOUNTAINEER CARPET
LOCATED IN WEST KINGS MOUNTAIN JUST OFF HWY. 74

TURN LEFT AT NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

 

 
; B80 4 ith College, Maryville, Tennes- Large and Small .wholesale killers, even though it might be said that one 3 Devenber od 19% Sibi see. £% yY g 395; PHIFER AD.

death is too much, as has been car racing. In Saturday’s loss to Pres-. ’ A 3 Germany. n Saturaay’s loss to Pres g

The objection of thinking sportsmen to American foot- 4. Bob Tay. byterian, 35-10, the Bulldogs Ruby M. Alexander
ball’s violence does not refer primarily to the pros. Pro- 5. Dick Williams. played an excellent second Real Estar MASTER CHARGE FINANINCING
fessional players are of age and are making their living by - half after being down 35-7 state
risking injuries, health and life. The objection is such vio- - at the intermission, Pres- Broker oar — 739-2990 FOR FAST SERVICE

© byterian hit quick scoringlence by youngsters in high school and college, where
over-emphasis and the tremendous pressure of the ‘“‘ama-
teur’’ game produces more death than in pro ball.

This year there have been a number of deaths, as every

year, among players in high school and college. While
American football is a wonderful game, excessive violence
is possible, and occurs. This aspect of the sport, though

hard-knocking and rough play thrill fans and draw crowds,
¢ be eliminated.

There are only about 45
days before Christmas.

i * kx % %

MILE twice in the first period and

4

Open an account with any amount
any time, Withdrawals are per-
mitted at any time, all interast
paid quarterly, This is a ideal
saving account for any member
of the family,

   Phone 739-2217

Partedners

A man was sitting at the
bedside of a dying business
partner when the later said,
‘“I've got a confession to

make. I once robbed the firm
of $50,000. I sold the plans
of your invention to another
firm.”’

‘Don’t worry about it,’’

replied the other. ‘‘I poi-

soned you."

| NORTH WOODS

FHA-VA »FINANCING
Each Lot Landscaped and Fully

PaulWoodall[y Wooded. 3-4 Bedroom Homes.

739-7592

Regular

Passbook
Saving Full Pay

Certificate
4 +

Minimum Investment $100 with add-
idions in multiples of $100, In-
terest paid quarterly, Withdrawals
at any time,

Tips are for extra serv-
ice: they're not mandatory.

* % x x AVINGS
PLANS

Saving

%% Certificate

 

Saving

Certificate

Bonus

% % Saving
Certificate

Passbook
Saving

Mininum investment of $5,000 with

addition in multiples $1,000 one year
maturity with automatic renewal

Dividends are paid quarterly, Cer-
tificates earn from date of invest-
ment, Withdrawals made prior to

12 qualifying period are subject to
maximum penalty of 90 days in-
terest forfeiture, Funds immed-

iately available,

Mininum investment of $10,000 with
additions in multiples of $1,000,
Two year maturity with automatic
renewal, Dividends paid quarterly,
Certificates earn from date of in-
ve ;tment, Withdrawals made prior
to 24 months qualifying period are
subject to manimum penalty of 90

days interest forfeiture. Fund im-
mediately available,

For people who desire the con-
venience and simplicity of regular
passbook saving, but can provide
a 90 notice of withdrawal to earn

Mininum investment of $1,000 with
addtions of $100, all interest paid
quarterly, This cert earns 4 3/4%
with a Bonus of '1/2% if left for 6a higher rate of dividends, Min-
months,inums of $100 with additions in

multiples of $100, Dividends are$17,300 to $19,000. As Little compounded quarterly.

as $260.00 Down. (IF YOU QUALIFY)

NOTE: No Pre-Fabricated

    
   

 

 

    
 

 

   $3 ge | TT; ings Mountain
Mon ROE 3 @

moves ©  §| [2 Savings & Loan Association
3 300 West Mtn. Street

A Phillips Development Company g Woons
  


